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Heat Shock- and Alkaline pH-Induced Proteins of
Carnpylobacer jejuni: Characterization

and Immunological Properties
N I %t .' ' 1 11 1l. I) '%, Rot 1 INS.' %m, " %I ( hilt.
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The protein response to physiological %Ire%% wa% characterigred in ( ampykibacterrjuni NI1176 after estposure
~ to beat and pH shock and followging period% of recoiler. Immunoreactai~tie% of major %tre%%-related protein%

were determined with anti-C ampwlobucter immune rabbit serum and intestinal lasagr fluid. D~istinct proteins.
-~~ with molecular masses ranging fronm 10 to 120 kl~a were induced and or released h% selectilie heat or pli

treatments. The most notable responses *err those of two proteins with apparent molecular masse.. of 45 and
64 kl~a that were induced and two other proteins of 10 and 12 kI~a that were released by, selective heal shock.
alkaline pH treatment. or both. On the basis of Ni-terminal sequence analysis and immunological cross-
reactivity data, the 64- and l0-kfla proteins were the C. iquni homologs of Eschenichin coli (,roEl. and (,roVS0')proteins, respectively. Enhanced chemiluminescence Wsestern blotting (immunoblotting) resrealed that all four
proteins were among the major protein antigens recognized by anti-Campylobacter rabbit serum immunoglob-
ulin G (Ig() and immune rabbit intestinal lavage IgA (secretory IgAM. The results of this insestigation suggest
that the C. jejuni 10-. 12-. 45., and 64-kDa proteins and a number of minor stress-related proteins deserse

\fQVQfurther evaluation of their respective roles in (ampylobacter pathogenesis and immunity.

Prokaryotic and eukarvotic cells are known to react to binding the bacterium to intestinal mucus (6i). There has been
chemical and/or physiological assaults by the induction of no reported study of similar proteins in C. jejuni.
stress or heat shock proteins (19. 35. 36. 37). Studies of stress Since the majority of infectious microorganisms are encoun-
proteins have shown that these proteins play important roles in tered through mucosal surfaces, the importance of the mucosal
vivo as molecular chaperones (8, 15, 22) and as immunodom- immune system in the prevention and control of infectious
inant antigens during bacterial infections (5, 12, 21, 28). diseases is being increasingly appreciated (17. 33). Secretory
During bacterial infections, the interaction between a bacterial IgA (sIgA) is an important mediator of humoral immunity in
pathogen and its mammalian host exposes both parties to the mucosal environment (17). A number of studies have
multiple physiological and biological stresses (19). A variety of demonstrated its importance in protective immunity against
different stressors are known to induce distinctly similar sets of pathogens, including Campylobacter spp. (4, 14, 34). To our
stress proteins, among which homologs of Escherichia coli heat knowledge, there have been no published investigations of
shock GroEL and GroES proteins have been the most prom- mucosal sIgA's response to bacterial stress proteins. Heat
inent and well characterized (40). shock- and pH- shock-induced proteins of C. jejuni may play a

With the emergence of Campylobacter jejuni infections as role in pathogenesis and host immunity.
one of the leading causes of human gastroenteritis worldwide Systemic immune responses to well-known stress proteins
(9, 30, 31), development of molecular vaccines and new have been investigated extensively (5). In this paper, however,
diagnostic techniques is highly desirable (10, 24, 25). Bacterial we report on characterization of CI7 jejuni stress-related pro-
GroELS homologs are known to be immunodominant antigens teins and their reactivities with both systemic and mucosal
for B cells and T cells during bacterial infections (13, 18, 28). antibodies. We documented strong reactivity of these proteins
Because of their highly conserved nature, they are also called to sIgA from experimentally infected rabbits, which indicates
common antigens and can cause significant specificity prob- that these proteins are expressed in vivo and are potentially
lems in serological immunodiagnostic tests because they in- important immunogens.
duce strongly cross-reactive antibodies (1). The importance of
GroEL homologs in the pathogenesis of enteric pathogens and
host immunity is suggested by a recent publication in which a MATERIALS AND METHODS
GroEL homolog of Helicobac~ter pylori was found to be bound
to urease. a recognized virulence factor of the bacterium (7). It Preparation of bacterial cells. C iefimi XII176 (Penner
was speculated that the protein functions in the export. extra- serotype 23/26, Lior serotvpc 5) was isolated from an ill
cellular assembly. and.or protection of the urease against 9-year-old girl in an outbreak in Muinnesota in ahich i` (it
inactivation in vivo (7). In another report. the (iroEt, homolog ths co mn the ipcatedorwminlk deselop% Xe ..d s lmptom
of Salmonella ryphimunigm i% found to be responsible for such as diarrhea 1(l111' I boia rmst4 .. n ee

(72'' but no grossl bltxodN %1tool. Motltile bacteria weire ert otn
from frogen stocks. Sheep bloodl agar plates weire: inoculated
%iith thawied cells and incubated tior IS Io 24 h at I' (in .6

UOwrc'jtndmng .iuduoti gliAitung 4odre..% %A%.if %kd~dk Rg:'.arkh microaterophilic vns I ironmcnt i r,' (Y I I. lri'. ( ) . NI NI
In-titutc. W'N1t Wiw..nsin A~c tItcht-.tA, Atit) i-X'. IN'- Pthn,* wiactrial cells werei hatrsstegd ind tr-in'.tcrcd toI a hiph~i"I,
6 1iI16 N'-121' tll 1i 411) li tulturc -5551cn (or horna 'elc.c-ts i% brth ei. .w t h i-fi I hL
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resulting~ ginrt'th Aa %ubxtultured (of braign heart infusioiin broth i iti 'Ahl' 1011A in t% 11111 ofl f i I ItS 1 191 %1 Ito,, \1 VIg(I
supploo eitteI d %%i Ih I', iscast C \Irac t 41I1 I Il )a .ind Inft:u"I I ckd 1 li "RIItInII fucrtfuiold.i1..1lt 41u 1 ' ,I ssk~ni -'11 lr1ul 10i

btr tin additgoniiI IS 14) 24 h at I- (. in .i lhakinginktitebalm it sckitidnd~ antiliriics \%-rt uiscd %illh1 , i'ht.if dlrs mill, Ii
11111 rpm "Iltitilitics fl pireparaitis: Liuliture for'heat .and plol 114% 1 %crgini) 1A.Il t\pu II~ usedA it .1 1 I4111111 1igi A\I AOi.L~

shoti~ %tudies %ere numiinit Intld mir, ostipi%.a~lls and Im. Lgrivilthfiti Ilds tas usd it I fI'M' giluritin ii fiiihcr Il I. 'ts~irili~hi

patterns son nuiiliili,f ag~gai lifd-hii phaic uiu~nrc% %lcro. O.If nidbe lbl ed CIit .111 F.11+11 If:( i I III, R.id I A .1, Itdi t

setdandi jXr.IclCttm Ii -21 I: B.itcriad pellets% \&Crk I ý Iwo' Ilcirse-ruidih tricnuisc alaft Lblk(d iC-ii lonl f.slhbi: 1,:
remsptnl~w cd fin ph~isphaitc bufferedi salint: Il'S1 ill I '19 nit the I KirkcI.iJArul & VL'etr I .IN't~it 'tic'. look ( Allti Islk'ilt I: \11It
,rm inal Siiltitini I11 %%i1 relsesii . is usd hfo 1Ahe~u~t v.1s 1sedk .1t 1 25119 tt1'.11111 stirk Of If I I IL tiC ;l' 'II ink in tW

'frc.'. studivs lflIrkkedk tnetttTii. V )r~ti. kuhitd 'Alth '.i1.1i11k, sii 1ih .
Immune rabbit %era and inteootinail lat age fluid. I \seri 1 11 .11 111" tcrutpcr.itiiri. p'lusis 11\L~T'111 it1 ( "ill lt t.V

mittelt rclpirird Iin this pjvtiper ec ainuee ,itivrrding tIl sJItttples fuf 1 It ýit n~rl Iut MIXp t.i11i1(k Ifl- Iu \4 I'sili.
t he idt N w irh th If art and. I , . / I at wrui,ini Ipnopwgi,/ If*,) offti~I% I It'll betfkr Ilin. uih.,ti % tfill .'i~~n ii'

ltlfiiitt: rabb~it k~rntim.a %,,indls prisr~dcd h\ Kial 4.Iht vtci tiCtI I0't .it 114VIIr Icj-riu I lki%~ 'Ati skI'i\~ cI' ~.'A301-
t risersiti if Rhiidt lsland ond %.I, prepaired N. immuntimine In I lith an uhf: dcstl~sd illa .lditkr.h'rnn .IkkýIknllgil 1e 'tall

irabbits %ith t,,nianrr ,inaktrsjited t 'riutr *,I I 4rI lhc winmkil prirtedurcs \ rao\ filmsl \AiCrk i kli .t~t firrik' tancItre11 ffn.1
ioioc n i. nitfettd fith lisi. W101 'i i And cs~iluitcd hvr sg.inds~k~ (1141111istl fr s1MT)u I1e( Isl (0 ji ILI fi Tl ftjtirut s (nIjI
prirteetlirti 1141 .lass later hIi gnirainticstinlal clt.illettiic ill Offc I~ !AsN) Ill tirrifrinl sdics. ilms Vitcrc clrisemd tin _'II min
rcorlti's .io intestinal t it adult rabbit diarrhea rmiodcl I I.ri) Prigein "l-terminal equencing. l-itcirt \ icr nin~i I
Intestinal lsatfluids %%crc killected frgim NO 4inhc trnil ond qu~encing %I% dom %ncfitl an \pplictl Blilisiiettt I lkIt I 'lkstf
Immune rabbit% ilise Infected and %gnlninua.mfiggr rcsilaflt in the (. it\. ( ilit I *.\[i f prtiiiin scquienicr A0it oiln I Iir lint 121o

rcmus .mbc inicsiinal tic adult rabbit diarrhea ~hailcnL'e nui tcl highi-prcsurc liquid c~hrimntitireraphi arini, at id mIlsa /kr
l'% the ntcf irds of Burr ct alIl a34nd C.aldstel:1 l it ilt 3a, 4. -irllinstng SI)S-P,'A( iS. prote~ins \%ere translerrcd kintgi pk~l\Is

Heat and pH %bock treatmnent of bacteiriall cells. SI fr the nslidcno: ditluoiride: mniernrancs. Bioted( pro~icins sscrc: ltiiiicd
.inalfoss oft the effect'. tit heat sholck Ireatmlent, a haicterial brictfis sriith (tim)mas'rme hiuic and] destained. I'rgteiin hands sicrc
sUspcnsioin 4 ý ml)I stias mitied st ith 24t nil ofi presriarmcd PB-S or lofcated b\ alignment Aiuth purified hfoiim~jtilirus pro~teirns and Iit
BHIII F. in %flaitir bath% set at prerreketed heat s.hock for contro~l IN Western blotting. The\ \,.ere cut tub and sequcniccd hii
(37 (4 temperatures. Sample% were remosed from heat shtxck running at standard operatitg pro~gram with a lBltim-2 rcacrigin
treatment alter \arious sholck times otr after shock plus recos)- cartridge.
er\ times. For studie, ofl pSi effects, flour bacterial suspensions.
each oif fi.75; ml, woere mixed with N).75-ml \olumes of pH-REUT
buffered saline tol give 1: 11 dilutions and final piis of 3.04. 4(.0.SLT
5Al. and 8.6. Mixed suspensions were incubated at( 3TC. Stress responses of C. jejuni following heat or pH shock.
Samples were taken for analysis after selected times at acidic This study was designed to characterize the induction and or
or alkaline pHs and also after recovery periods, which were release of protein antigens following physiological stress. In-
carried out by pellet ing bacterial cells and resuspending them duced and/or released proteins were visualized by silver stain-
in a medium of normal growth pH. Recovery afte~r heat shock ing and ECL Western blotting.
and pH treatments was performed in PBS or BHIYE at 37'C. Induction of distinct proteins by heat shock at 6t 0'C in the
Finally, all samples were pelleted promptly by centrifugation, culture medium (Fig. IA, lanes A to C) or balliepH
and whole-cell pellets and supernatants were stored separately shock at pH 8.6 (Fig. I B. lanes B to D) is evident. Upregulation
at -70'C until needed for further characterization, of a 64- and a 45-kDa polypeptide by heat shock at 60'C for 15

Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel ellectrophoresis min to 2 h or alkaline pH shock at pH 8.6 for (0.5 to 2 h
(SDS-PAGE) and enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) West- continued for several hours after removal of stressors. In
ern blitotting (immunoblotting). Tricine SDS-PAGE was per- addition, four proteins of 22, 38. 53, and 66 kDa were induced
formed on the basis of the work of Schagger and Jagcow (27). A by pH 8.6, while two proteins of 27 and 53 kDa were induced
10 to 20% linear gradient polyacrylamide separating gel (0.75 by heat shock. Acid shock at pH 3.0 caused significant reduc-
mmn by 18 cm by 20 cm) was overlaid with a 4.5% polyacryl- tion of an sIgA-reactive flagellar protein in the cell pellet, while
amide stacking gel. Whole cells were solubilized with a solution the lost reactivity was detected in the supernatant (result not
of 2%7, SDS and 01. 1% Triton X- 100 by repeated ultrasonication shown). Acid shock at pH 4.0 and 5.0 did not cause significant
and heating in a boiling water bath. Supernatants were washed protein induction under conditions used in this work (Fig. I B.
free of medium components with Centricon P-10 (Amicon) lanes E to K).
and concentrated. Samples were then mixed with the sample Release of 10- and 12-kDa polypeptides is best seen with
buffer, heated at 60'C for 1(0 min. and loaded onto gels. Western blotting (Fig. 2) because these two proteins stained
Loaded gels were run at 3(0 V for I h or until loadings had much more poorly than large proteins with silver staining
completely left the sample pockets. Electrophoresis was then reagents. Heat shock in PBS, but not in BHIYE, at 50'C or
performed at 185 V for approximately 3,2(g) V~ hI. Gels were above caused the release of the l0-kDa polypeptide (Fig. 2A,
stained with a silver stain kit (Bio-Rad) or transferred onto lanes A. C. and H). Both heat shock and alkaline pH treatment
membranes in a photsphate buffer system (25 mM. nH 7.25) in caused near-complete dissociation of an immunoreactive 12-
a Trans-Blurt Cell (Bio-Rad) for 4 ht at 420 mA. Precast kDa polypeptide from the cells, while acid treatment at pH 5.0
SOS-PAGI. minigcls of botth the Tricine and [acmmli systems caused only partial dissociation (Fig. 2).
were uwcd according to the instructions of the manufacturer Identification of C. jejuni GroEL and GroES proteins. The
nNOVIIX). stress-inducible 64-kDa protein of C. jejuni was found to

F(1 Western blotting was performed according to the cross-react with several monoclonal antibodies against a
intructiltns ofi the manufacturer jAmersham) with minor GroEL homolog oif Rickeisia vypli. This protein was located

mniifwt~us.Proteins wAcre blofted onto high-btrnd nil rocel- on at Western blot, and ifs N-terminal sequence was deter-
luhlflo membatranfe% 4"timer'haml. Membrane% were then bloicked mined (Fig. 3A). This 64-kDa protein is more than 80W4
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B FIG. 2. (A) Immune rabbit serum ,gG ECL-probd Western blot

FIG. I. (A) Silver stained Tricine SDS-10 to 20% PAGF profiles of whole cells and supernatants of heat-shocked C. jejunt. Lanes%: I.

of heat-shocked C. jejuni whole cells. Lanes: i. molecular mass markers whole cells heat shocked for 0.5 h at •10°C in PBS with a I-h recover,:

(wide-range protein standards from NOVEX [catalog no. LC56771); H, supernatant of lane 1; G, molecular mass markers, F. control whole

H, purified R. typhi GroFf.; G and F, control whole cells with no stress cells with no stress treatment: E. supernatant of lane F: D. lane I whole
treatment; E and D, cells heat shocked for 1.5 h at 5t°C in PBS (E) cells after an additional I-h recovery: C. supernatant of lane D: B. lane

with a 2-h recovery (D); C, B, and A. cells heat shocked for I h at 60'C I whole cells after 2.5-h recovery: A. supernatant of lane B. Note that

in BHIYE (C) with a 2-h recovery (B) or a 3.5-h recovery (A). (B) P Tricine-lO to 20% polyacrylamide gel was used and only part of the

Silver-stained SDS-10 to 20% PAGE profiles of pH-shocked C jejuni blot is shown. (B) Immune rabbit sIgA ECL-probed Western blot of

whole cells. Lanes: K, J, 1, and H, cells, treated for I h at pH 4.0 (K) whole cells and supernatants of stressed C. jejuni. Lanes: A. molecular
with a 2-h recovery in PBS (J and H) or a 2-h recovery in BHIYE (I); mass markers (prestained low-range standards of Bio-Rad, catalog no.
G, F, and E, cells treated for I I at pH .0 (G) with a -h recovery in 74177): B. control whole cells: C. supernatant of lane B: I). whole cells
PBS (F) or a 2-h recovery in BHIYE (E); D, C, and B. cells treated y for heat shocked for I h in PBS with a 2-h recovery: E. supernatant of lane

I h at pH 8.6 (D) with a 2-h recovery in PBS (C) or a 2-h recovery in D: F. lane D whole cells after an additional 1.5-h recovcrv,: G,

BHIYE (B); A, control cells with no stress treatment. Molecular mass supernatant of lane F: 11, whole cells treated for 2 h at pl1 5_11: I.
markers are not shown. supernatant of lane H: J, lane 11 whole cells after a 2-h recover,: K.supernatant of lane J: L. purified R. ivphi GroEL: M. whole cells

treated for 2 h at pH1 8.6: N. supernatant of lane M.
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A DISCUSSION
Cj64 A K E I I F S D E A R N K L Y E G V K K

Our results show for the first time that a stress-inducible
HIp .... K . . . S . . L . F . . . R Q GroEL homolog and a stress-released GroES-like protein of

Ec M A D V K .G N D V Q M L R . N V C. jejuni are among the targets of mucosal IgA response during
Campylobacter infection in the rabbit model. External alkaline

B pH, but not acidic pH, and heat shock induced stress responses
I. •li H N I R P L fi D R V I V K R K E V E in C. jejuni that were comparable to those in studies with E. coih

,Q. Jeuni . FQ . G T K . L .H G . E. (29).
Only a single, intensely immunoreactive band was detected

FIG. 3. (A) N-terminal amino acid sequences of the C. jejuni between 64 and 66 kDa on ECL Western blots, if electrophore-
64-kDa protein and several GroEL homologs. The single-letter code is sis was performed using precast SDS-12.51i PAGE minigels of
used to denote amino acids. Dols indicate identities between corre- the Laemmli system (blots not shown). This indicates that the
,ponding amino acids. Abbreviations: ('j,4. 64-kDa protein of C.
lejunt: tip. . yinlon HSP62 (7): Fc. E. toh GroEL heat shock protein GroEL homolog and the flagellin may not be differentiated on

Illa). (IB) N-terminal amino acid sequences of E. colt GroES protein low-resolution SDS-PAGE minigels and in subsequent West-
(Ila) and the GroES-like protein of C. ]tjum. ern blotting. Using high-resolution SDS-PAGE gels we werc

able to find an alkaline-pH-inducible 66-kDa protein. In their
recent publication. Panigrahi et al. (23) reported a protein with
a similar molecular mass that was induced in vivo in rabbits.
These two proteins may be identical since alkaline p1l shock

homologous (identities plus conservative substitutions) to a mimics the pathogen's in ,ivo environment, since the pH of the
(GroEL homolog of Ht. ps/on and 67"; homologous to the E. small intestine is alkaline (l6. 17).
coh (iroEl in 211 N-terminal amino acids. We were able to In It yon-r, a GroEL-like protein is bound to extracellular
conc:ude that the 64-kDa protein is a GroEL homolog of C. urease (7). and in S. typhimunurn. an extracellular GroE-l-like
jejUmu on the basis of its N-terminal amino acid sequence and protein is responsible .for binding the pathogen to mucus (6).
immunological cross-reactivity. A GroES homolog of C. jejuni However, we detected no extracellular GroEL homolog of C.
was also identified by N-terminal sequence analysis of a jejuni in the supernatants of heat- and pit-shocked, as well as
1II-kDa protein located by alignment with a purified GroES unshocked. cells. Given the fact that this GroEl. homolog wias
homolog of R. t'phi (Fig. 38). The GroES homolog of C. jejunt strongly reactive with slgA from infected animals, this protein
cross-reacted with rabbit serum lgi against a purified homol- may play a novel and as yet unknown role in ('amnl'hhatw'r
ogous protein of R. n-p/n (blot not shown). infection.

Identification of stress-relesed 12-kfl• protein, stress-in- It is interesting to note that a GroES-like protein was,
duced 45-fDla protein, and lagellin protein. A major immu- released upon heat shock in PBS. while the GroEL-like protein
noreactive protein that migrated slightly behind the GroEL was not. As molecular chaperonins, bacterial GroES-likc pro-
homolog on high-resolution gels was suspected to be flagellin. teins are regarded to be functional partners to GroEL-like
N-terminal %equene analysis revealed that the protein band proteins (8. Ila. 40). Our observation may indicate that (iroES
did contain a major N terminus identical to those published for can also function separateiy.
flagellins in other Campvlohacter spp. (I10) and at least two A 45-kDa major antigen described in this study is likely the
more N-terminal species (data not shown). N-terminal amino major outer membrane porin protein discussed elsewhere (32).
acid sequences of the 12- and 45-kDa proteins were deter- Although the N terminal sequence of this 45-kDa protein that
mined but are not reported here. A search of major data banks we determined (data not reported herein) does not align well
of protein and gene sequence did not result in finding homol- with amino acid sequences in major data banks, the N termini
ogous matches for either of these two proteins, of mature porin proteins (i.e., after cleavage of the signal

Rabbit mucosal and systemic immune responses to (:jejuni sequence) are known to have poor sequence conservation ( I I ).
stress-induced and other major protein antigens. The GroEl. The 45-kDa protein band was induced by both heat and
(Fig. 2B) and GroES (blots not shown) homologs of C. jejuni alkaline pH shock. similarly to induction of a porin protein in
were strongly reactive in Western blots with sigA from intes- Pwudornonas a'rrginavt by anacrobiosis (39). and in a deep-
tinal lavage fluids from immune rabbits. The same slgA sea photobacterium (SS9) by elevated hydrostatic pressure (2).
preparation cross-reacted with purified GroEL (Fig. 28. lane The immunogenic 12-kDa protein should not be a degraded
L) and GroES (blots not shown) homologs of R. lyphi. Similar product since it was detected comigrating with another 12-kDa
results were obtained with immunoblots using immune rabbit polypeptide in unstressed whole cells (unpublished data). Two
serum IgG (blots not shown). proteins with similar molecular masses. 12 and 14.5 kDa. have

The stress-released 12-kDa protein was %trongly reactive previously been shown to be recognized by serum IgG and
with both mucosal IgA (Fig. 2B) and serum IgG (Fig. 2A). The slgA present in the stools of patients recovering from naturally
stress-inducible 45-kDa polypeptide was a major antigen of acquired C. jejuni enteritis (201 .. ). Given that this 12-kDa
mucosal IgA (Fig. 2B). Its reactivity with serum IgG was protein dissociated from cells upon stress and was strongly
consistently weaker (blots not shown). Several other major antigenic. this protein may be an important surface-associated
sigA-reactive antigens are apparent in Fig. 2B. These antigens immunogen.
include polypeptides with apparent molecular masses of 16, 17. In summary, we characterized the protein response to heat
21, 23, 27, 28, 31. 37, 54, 57, 601, 66, and 92.5 kDa but were not and pH1 shock treatments and identified two major heat shock
further studied. proteins of C. jejuni. The two identified heat shock proteins

In control studies, in ECL Western blots C. jejuni whole-cell were strong in vivo antigens of rabbit mucosal slgA response.
antigens did not react with preimmune rabbit lavage fluids and These two proteins, as well as the strongly antigenic stress-
yielded only a few weak reactions, mostly in the 45- and 601- to released 12-kDa and stress-inducible 45-kDa proteins, deserve
66-kDa regions with preimmune rabbit serum (blots not further investigation of their respective roles in uarnPvohucwter
shown), infections.
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